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W3S5 Bible Study (37~2023) 
                                                     

    Group (마을):                                       Name: 

 
*English Standard Version is used for the questions.   (esv.org) 
 

1. Sunday (9/10)  

1) Ezekiel 27 Tyre was a port city and a center of trade. Which of the following item was NOT sold by 

Judah and Israel when they came to Tyre? A:  

 wheat of Miinith   honey   balm  wool 

2) Ezekiel 28 To whom did God say the following words: “Because your heart is proud, and you have said, 

‘I am a god, I sit in the seat of the gods, in the heart of the seas”? A:  

3) Ezekiel 29 Who are “they” in the following verse: “It shall be the most lowly of the kingdoms, and never 

again exalt itself above the nations. And I will make them so small that they will never again rule over the 

nations.” A:   

4) Ezekiel 30 “Thus I will execute judgments on (   ). Then they will know that I am (                   ).” 

5) Ezekiel 31 According to God’s judgment on Pharaoh king of Egypt, what was the greatest sin 

committed? A:  

 Injustice   War    Pride   Tax Evasion 
 

2. Monday (9/11)  

1) Ezekiel 32 Which of the following is NOT a country that Egypt will encounter when it is destroyed and 

descends to Sheol? A:  

 Assyria   Babylon   Edom   Sidon 

2) Ezekiel 33 In chapter 33, Ezekiel’s mouth finally opens. After hearing what news, Ezekiel’s mouth was 

opened?   A:  

3) Ezekiel 34 In chapter 34, who is criticized for their failure to fulfill their roles properly and led to the 

hardships of Israel? A:  

 

3. Tuesday (9/12)       

1) Ezekiel 35 Who was to be judged because they cherished perpetual enmity and gave over the people 

of Israel to the power of the sword? A:  

2) Ezekiel 36 “Thus says the Lord GOD: This also I will let the house of Israe (     ) to do for 

them: to (     ) their people like a flock.” 

3) Ezekiel 37 How can the lost hope of Israel be recovered? 

A:  
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4. Wednesday (9/13)  

1) Ezekiel 38 God will call Gog of the land of Magog and his army to Israel and destroy them in the last 

days. The reason is: “So I will show my (     ) and my (     ) and myself 

known in the eyes of many nations. Then they will (    ) that I am the LORD.” 

2) Ezekiel 39 “And I will not hide my (     ) anymore from them, when I pour out my  

(     ) upon the house of Israel, declares the Lord GOD.” 

3) Ezekiel 40 Ezekiel was taken captive to Babylon. In the 25th year of his captivity, the power of the Lord 

came upon him and showed him a vision of what? A:  

 
5. Thursday (9/14)  

1) Ezekiel 41 The walls of the Temple were carved with cherubim and palm trees. Each cherub had two 

faces: a human face and the face of what? A:  

2) Ezekiel 42 What is the length of the wall surrounding the interior of the temple areas? A:  

3) Ezekiel 43 After measuring the inner and outer walls, what was the last and most important element to 

enter the Temple? A:  

 
6. Friday (9/15) 

1) Ezekiel 44 Which of the following is NOT a rule for priests? A:  

 Do not drink wine when entering the courtyard.   

 He must marry a virgin from the tribe of Israel or a widow of a priest.  

 He should not defile himself with any corpse, even a parent or sibling.    

 Birds and livestock that died spontaneously or were torn to pieces are inedible.  

2) Ezekiel 45 “You shall have just (     ), a just (   ), and a just (    ).” 

3) Ezekiel 46 Which of the following is the INCORRECT amount that a prince should offering as a burnt and 

grain offerings on the Sabbath and new moons? A:  

 one lamb without blemish     one ram without blemish  

 ram with an ephah of grain    lamb with a hin of oil to each ephah 

 
7. Saturday (9/16)  

1) Ezekiel 47 Where does the river flow from that restores and prospers the land of Israel?   

A:  

2) Ezekiel 48 To whom belongs “what remains on both sides of the holy portion and of the property of the 

city”? A:  

3) Daniel 1 What did Daniel and his 3 friends resolve?  A:   


